
Start The New Year Right 
— ,] 

IBuy everything that the Boy s and Men 

wear from JOE BOS1VEEL. He will sa\e 

you MONEY. Another BIG REDUCTION « 

on HART SCHAFFNER & MARX Clothes 1 
FLORSHE1M Shoes, and many other items ; 

in our store to numerous to mention. Tire 

BIG BUCK BLUE WORK SHIRT REDUC- ; 
ED NOW TO $1.00, other good makes go- j 
ing fast at75c. i 

Trade at the LARGEST STORE in this j 
part of the STATE selling everything for S 

Boy’s and Men to war. j 

JOE BOSWELL, The Clothier j 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes j 

Phone 190. Prsecott, Ark. j S 

We are still selling our goods 
a little cheaper than most 

special sales. We cut the price 
and cut it big. Better get our 

prices before buying elsewhere 

W. B. WALLER 
Agents for Pink Tea Flour — The Best. 

Carhartt Overalls Bostonian Shoes 

FORD AND CHEVROLET SPECIALIST 
v I 

\ I use only Genuine Ford Parts 
V Radiator Repairing , 

\ L. L HORNBECK 
Phone 4&1 In the Picayune Block 

^ ^ « 

Saturday January 8, we are going to give 
away $25.00 in cash, to the pdrson guessing 
the nearest to the number of pieces of money 

that it takes to make up $25.00 now n a jar. 
One guess with each one dollar purchase, or 

ach dollar paid on accounts. Have all guesses 

in by 2 p. m., Saturda, January 8, 1921. 

Prascott Nlercatinale Co. 

ncleWolis 
► 
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BALMY PEACE 

4(|- N THE sylvan solitudes," said the 
JL wild man of the woods, “a man 

doesn’t see any mngazlnes and doesn’t 
receive any bulletins from the health 
authorities, so he enjoys a peace that 

Is never known In the busy haunts. 
“There a man 

simply has to sub- 
scribe for a lot of 
m a g a z i nes. as a 

matter of self-de- 
fense. Canvassers 
are after him all 
the time. Some of 
the canvassers are 

lone widows with 
many children to 

support, and others 
are energetic young 
men who are try- 
ing to work their 

way through the 

veterinary college. 
iney are deserving people, uuu juu 

feel It a duty to help them along, so 

the first thing you know your mall box 
Is jammed full of literature. Having 
paid for It, you feel that you ought to 
read It, and your life Is ruined thereby. 

“When I was young, the magazines 
tried to entertain people. They had 

good stories and a Poet’s Comer, and a 

department devoted to timely Jokes, 
and another to household hints and do- 

mestic* recipes. There was some sense 

In reading a magnzine then, for It 

soothed and sustained you. But now- 

adays the magazine editors consider It 

their duty to harrow your soul and 

make your hair stnnd on end like 

quills upon the porkful fretcupine, or 

words to that effect They are always 
viewing with alarm, and trying to con- 

vince you that you take your life in 

your hand every five minutes. 

“They have a lot of health special- 
ists writing for them, and these health 
sharps point out that pretty near ev- 

erything you eat and drink is a deadly 
poison. They didn't scare me to any 

great extent, for I am a most intrepid 
man, but they soon had my wife so 

rattled she didn’t know whether she 

was going or coming. 
“I always was passionately fond of a 

good cup of coffee, and my wife could 
make the best coffee, you ever heard 

of. She went to work at it like a 

learned apothecary compounding a 

prescription. There was no guess 

work about it. She took an honest 

pride in it, and her coffee was a reve- 

lation to every consumer. I used to lie 

awake at night wishing It was break- 
fast time, so I could have my morning 

cup of coffee. 
“P.ut one morning when I went to 

the table the coffee was missing. In 

its place there was a sickly beverage I 

had never seen before. I asked an ex- 

planation. and my wife said that no 

more coffee would be made In our 

house. The wonder Is/ suld she, *thut j 
we etlll live and move end have our be- 

ing, for coffee la a rank potoon. U 7«w 

read Dr. Zinkfoogle’* article In tho 

Jnnkopolltan Magazine, yon win see 

that coffee contains a large percentage 
of tannin, which Is so deadly that If 

you place a drop on the tongue of an 

alligator, It will roll over, dead.” 

“I told her that I had.no alligators 
on the premises, and consequently could 

not try the experiment, but I assured 

her that I didn’t care anything about 

the poison. I wanted my coffee at 

regular hours. She said I'd have to 

keep on wanting. She thought too 

much of ine to send me to an untimely 

grave. And, anyhow, she explained 
Dr. Zinkfoogle had told how to make a 

substitute for coffee that was perfect- 
ly wholesome. She had followed his 

Instructions, and the result was before 

me. Perhaps it didn’t taste as good as 

coffee, hut it was wholesome. It would 

fill my veins with red corpuscles and 

restore hair to my bald head. It was 

made of marrowfat peas which had 

"been carefully roasted in a hot oven. 

“In order to get a cup of coffee after 

that I had to make a sneak to the 

chop house, and the kind dished up 

there made me old before my time. My 

wife cut out all m> favorite dishes be- 

cause Dr. Zinkfoogle or some other 

magazine writer denounced them, and 

finally I was living on roasted peas 

coffee and boiled spinach, and I con- 

cluded that if I had to feed like the 

cows I’d live like them, so I came to 

the forest fastnesses.” 

SICKNESS ] 
j IN YOUR FAMILY f 

Makes necessary many j 
unusual articles for com- | 
fort and to aid recovery 

The Rexall Store is equip- j 
ped to supply every such I 

article desired by doctor j 
| or nurse. I 

I Hot Water Bottle—Syr- | 
j inges—Ice Caps—Cotton j 
[ Gauze—Etc. j 

1 f And every preset'.] tioii filled by J 
us insures the lued'oat. >n an I j 
action desired by your phydc; in j 

i : 
9 
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j GUTHRIES | 
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Announcement 
This is to anounce the second Annual Fiddler s 

Contest at Hickory Grove school house which will 
be held on the night of January 22, 1921. Admis- 
sion 25c, children under 8 years free. All persons 
who will take part in the program register your 
name and pay your fee at the window. 

PROGRAM 
Best Quarteete Singers_$5.00 
Best String Band_ 15.00 
Second best String Band_ 10.00 
Third Best String Band_ 5.00 
Best Single Hand Fiddler_ 2.00 
Second Best Single Hand Fiddler_ 1.00 
Best Lady Fiddler_ 2.00 
Second Best Lady Fiddler_ 1.00 
Best Left Hand Fiddler lady or gent_^_ 1.00 
For the Lady Playing “Hesitation Blyes” best_ 1.00 
For the one Playing "Leather Breeches” best_ 1.00 
For the one Playing “When You and I Were Young 

Maggis” best _ 1.00 
For the Band Playing “Sweet By and By” best_ 1.00 
For the one Doing the Most Fancy Fiddling_ ,1.00 
For the one Playing “Sallie Goodin” best, 
-Cob pipe andsack of R. J. R. 

For the Lady Playing “Casey Jones best_Box of Candy 
For the Band Playing “Missouri Waltz” best_ 1.00 
For the one Playing “Fishers’ Hornpipe” best_ 1.00 
For the one Playing “Bonaparte’s Retreat"” best_ 1.00 
For the one Playing the most Instruments_ .50 
For the Lady or Gent who can pick guitar and sing 

“Tipperary” best-Chocolate Cake 
For the Band Playing “Wagoner” be§t_ 1.00 
For the one Playing “Daniels Dream” best__ .50 
For the one Playing “I’m Forever Blowing Bubbles best 1.00 
For the Lady Playing “Dill Pickle Rag” best_ 1.00 
For the Band Playing “Over the Waves”, best_ 1.00 
For the one Playing “Arkansas Tnneler” best_ .50 
For the best song by a lady and a gent,_Basket of Fruit 
For the one Playing any kind of “Blues” best_ .50 
For the best Violin and Piano duet_ 1.00 
For the Ugliest Fiddler_ .50 
Fo rthe best Piccolo solo_ .50 
For the one Playing “Everybody’s Doin’ It” best_ .50 
For the band Playing “Dixie” best_ 1.00 

Everybody invited to come and lets hear some 

Efood music and have a erood time. 
JIM WARD, 
OLIVER CLARK, 
JIM SMITH, 

Committee. 

EXTRA! EXTRA! 

We have on sale some EXTRA good things 

at PRICES that will make the goods MOVE 

so you had better HURRY before they are 

all picked over. 

NEW YORK STORE 

JAKE SUCKLE, Prop. 

Office Supplies 
This is an other department of our business to which 

we invite your attention. 

We handle a splendid line of Desk Needs, including: 

—Blank Books 

—Writing Tablets 

—Ink Wells 

—Pens 
—Pencil! 

Erasers 

—Receipts 
and many other Office Essentials. 

BUCHANAN DRUG STORE 
West Front Street. 

We Pay the Postage. Phone 67. 

PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. 

! 
TO OUR 

✓ 

FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS 

I 
We wish for each of you a 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
^ 

NEW YEAR 

J. E. BARHAM 

Syrup Dropped 

BRER RABBIT NOW 
AT $1.25 
PER GALLON 

I 

j Geo Christoper 

J 

Let Your Next Corset 

—Be a— 

Madam Grace 
! In them you get better 

I 
style and comfort. 

We will be glad to show 

you our line. 

HITT DRY 
GOODS CO. 

Prescott, Ark. 
Phone 28 

Instead of once a woek.^he Picay- 
une will come to you 6 times a week. 


